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’ Bistros Franscted uy to the Tims the

Comrivr Went in Prose,

Juneterm of Cambria county coped

dain seasion this week: It onnvennd

 Mandxy moraing, at which time Jndge
O'Connor took oceasion in bis charge

tothe grand jory to call the attention
to nisRh BPgs af thi Sapervisors ter the Teotnt Taw ro

; oe airing anch townpahi vids bo ore
4h tine antiall areas q ¥ #0 wt P offic

el, unless at the option of the{move loose stones from the highway

wader their control at least once &
: at Pride ary Ga wont seinth,

Cypy FE pa 5 . < ] ;

ini) to His Hanor said this law was enacted
 

¥roadswill lead to Patt

lof the sapetvion to do what the law

your shaitider tir the whee! and |(required, and gave the constabies in

the Barth of July celebration SL tractions regarding their doty in re
ta pring sapervisors who failed 10 re

an : move the stones from the town :

she a large attendance at roads

: of July meting. Eucourage

vemeat byvour presence,

and make an honest report in regard

dpi ; ; Sto the xame. He said that to oa large
tx bo openan office in 8live OWE |out the enforcement of the lawsde-

the WesternUnion Telegraph Co

practically no opposition, fet it : pends onthe fidetity of consiables, and

ntothe merits of Patton
oe . {moral ms well as legal obligation they

SBURG Is all right atHddiede- | incurred in taking theoath of office,
md other juvenile pastimes, | Among the constables refurns was

(oie by Constable Lilly, of Cressonto paying& the great
township, charging John Brown, pre.

Business disposed of at the time the
COURIER went to press will be found

appended:
Petition of Martha (G. Kerbey for the

[appointment of a gaardian for Cather.

ine and other minor ohildeen of Ed
{ Kerbey, late of Allegheny township.
De FO Jones, of Ebensburg, ap-

pointed
In the case of Bamned Hammond ve   

of theHay and Pequet& generatI the Gardner Bhingle company and A,

IM Mealy, leave granted to amend

pl aintiffs etaternsnt *
Henry L. Miller va the borough af

: Hastlnge Appeal. Motion fr a now
rind uverraied pid judgment digseied

£44pif entered for plainif

Touch EBM. Yooam va

slreng bowske. wad| ing & Laan ges

4K, trespass Miationfor & now tris

; adjais needed andl

badly. The valuation of

i= foes

Commanrwentth of Pennsylivonis 124

Fase of Uonnty of Cambria ve Joseph A

[Gray, scl fa. sur tvoognizane. Appl

jot bri of defendant to lave recogni

s manoe remitted refused sod rule Lo sh
(LmHinde atmolute and jody

gent, relative | feneihbast Yor 81.05, with oomin

dt will be reoenswred Lad the ey.

th largest | #abort was hunt fr Jobin Hipps, wi

i Cleasfiski ¢ Waa indicted for Pargeody wml perjury

tang faded 1 Appar BEL reali,
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FALPVIEW and the

ery abl this place and :
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oat Darroiitown, Chest of it
: POE A snoaEEs
3- Boniface, :

the Pot attended |

thgnity of a veal weddiog

fies aphinnse Was the mwasur

Unele Tom's Yabin,

Boeoon the street al noon Mondaya
:the| 3.0 Sth, ta sed the matnruoth parade |

sof the CG. Phillips Uncle Tom's Cabin |
So. This Barnum of all Upede Tom

{ hows will erect tents at the aldball

Ci Rrounds, where they will proseat the

Lmresiistie piotnre ever siven of the

Cimmortal play. One performance anly,
Night at Bp. mm People's popular
rice, 15 and 26 cents,

aE : Advertienit Lats

Firren’ seleiross Was attentively | The fonwin 7 Je SEH PEIN B
to ndmade a profound im. osfor in the Pas past offos far 1
He reviewed the  canse ig :: ARNO weeks ending Saturday, May

the War, and jastitled the pean W Davie,

felte a by feral ma rip: eign:Sim©b.

ng. The sssanlt on Fort:

t vividly portraved, as was
er Richmond, Phe sienily of

fhe Bived

Lin 190bat had heen generally ignonal,

he | probably by reason of ignorance of ts 88
existenc x, He sald it would bw the daty 8

Haaise Yealivd downthe eonstabies

for failing to make proper retoarns and

Dinsdructed than to vik Beersed plasm|

endeavored to impress upon them the

and areest of jndpment overenled and
Ljigment dirssted to bi omteres for the |
{ plaintiff for amount of verdiet and
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Burgess of Patton.
 following . bills were ordered

wtar Laver $57.27 Eimer Blarn

$40.85, Chas. Bender $8852 AT. Mec

Cooeell $29.75, 0M Peters 82,1. 1.

Tubs $8 82. Jas, Hartrao 8490, Howard |

Wonmer $15.06 Jos Karibeim 45,
werneding 8380. AF. Wassberyg |

Paral $18.85 (less, Shapddan

8 Good & Co, #4 Jas Par
 

pin #4 Goo Nagle $315 Hiram

Rigor. 8225, Frank Boone 81.8 $ Bare
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POMONA GRANGE

raneteorly Mesting Will be Held or Leesitn

Nougt Marnday

The next quarteriy meeting of Cam. |

a
74>

 brig rematy Pomona Grange, So.

: wil be held in the Parochial Hall
cprietor of the Commercial Hotel at
Uressan, with selling liquor to miner
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WOLF & THOMPSON, The Clothiers.

atent
eathers

THE

CITY RESTAURANT
yin

&

RS Breen

SPEC

SANITARY
PLUMBING,

We are agents in
this vicinity for this
surperb product of the

‘Bre weoers Art. Ask

for it at the bars of

leading hotels.

Schlitz Blue Wrap-
_per and Export in
‘three dozen cases

Fine Grade
WHISKIES — Large. Sam
Thompson, Atherton, Gugen-
 heimer, Ete.

Weare also agents

for the celebrated
Phenix Beer of the

oo: Ths Pittsburg BrewingCo.puiy 2a

PATTON, PA.
‘Lorai ‘Phone. AH Orders

Promptiv Attended to.

»st and cheapest
| place es. get the following
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iture Department
E- y fry 3 - Wi :
Dalila rt iv %.Whe

HA ge Taubhl..HEIN Tables,
* Ate i 2A
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Ls FER i FaeSOTO NATTR,

JE. KIRK: HOW.
& FURT STORE.
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